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Their Lordships consider that the powers have exclusive authority to make laws for

iiitended to be conferred by the Act in ques- the Province and for Provincial purposes in

tioni, when properly understood, are to make relation to the matters enumerated in Sec.

m~gulatioDS in the nature of police or muni- 92, it conferred powers not in any sense te

cipal regulations of a merely local character be exercised by delegation from or as agents

for the good government of taverns, &C., of Al Imperial Parliament, but autbority as

licensed for the sale of liquers by retail, and plenary and as ample within the limits pro-

8uch as are calculated to preserve, in the scribed by Sec. 92 as the Imperial Parliament

niTlicipality, peace and public decency, and in the plenitude of its power possessedi and

"8press drunkenness and disorderly and could bestow. Within these limits of subjects

riOtous conduct. As sucli they cannot bo and area the Local Legislature is supreme,

Raid to interfere with the goneral regulation and lias the sanie authori ty as the Imperial

'If tirade and commerce which belongs to the Parliament, or the Parliamient of the Domin-

Dom1inion Parliament, andl do net conflict ion, would bave hiad under liko circumstances

wIith the provisions of the Canada Temper- to confide te a municipal institution or body

ancoe Act, which dees not appear to have as of its own creation authority to make by-laws

Y6t been loal dpe.or rosolutions as to subjects specified in the

Th lobjcll aop eiti iheOtai enactment, and with the object of carrying

Ath subj7, ecs. f egsatnd in he tro the enactment into operation and offect.

cith ofe 1877, secs. 4 , and5, anem te o e 92.I is obvious that such an authority is

'OWitishe Nhd Nos.ic 8, 5,and 167e. 92ancillary te logislation, and without it an

of Bitih NrthAinric Sttut, 167. attempt te provide for varying details and

Thoir Lerdships are, therefore, of opinion machinery te carry thom eut migbt become

that, in relation te secs. 4 and 5 of the Act opp-ressive, or absolutely fail. The very full

'l qjestion, the Lezislature of Ontario acted and vory elaborate judgmont of the Court of

'Wl1thin the powors cenferred on it by tho Appeal contains abundanco of precedents for

Ir"perial Act of 1867, and that in this respect this legislation entrusting a limited discre-

there is ne conflict witb the powers of the tionare authority te others, and bas many

D)OMinion Parliament. illustrations of its necossity and convenience.

Assuming that the Local Logislaturo had It was arguod af the bar that a Legislature

power te legislate tâ4 tho full extent of the committing important regulations te agents

r"2slutions passed by the License Commis- or delegates effaces itself. That is net se. It

Sioners, and te have enforced the observance retains its powers intact, and can, whenever

'Of their enactmonts by penalties and im- it pleases, destroy the agency it bas created

Prisonment with or without bard labor, it and set up another, or take the matter

'WaS furtber contended that the Imperial directly into its own hands. How far it

/-Parliamont had cenferred ne authority on the shall seek the aid of subordinate agencie's,

Local Legislature te dolegate those pewers te and how long it saal continue them, are

the License Commissieners or any other per- matters for eacb Legislaturo, and net for

R0ons. In other words, that the power con- courts of law, te decido.

ferred by the Imperial Parliament on the Their Lordships do net think it necessary

Local Legislaturo should be exercised in full te pursue this subject furtber, save te add

by that body, and by that body alone. The that,if by-laws or Resolutiens are warranted

tna'xim delegatusq non potest delegare was power te enforce, thom scems necessary and

relied on. equally lawful. Their Lordshipe have now

It appears te thoir Lordships, however, disposed of the real quffltio'is in the cause.

that the objection thus raised by the appel- Many other objections were raised on the

lats is founded on an entire misconception Ipart of the appollant as te the mode in wbicb

Of the true character and position of tho Pro- the License, Commissieners oxorcised the

výin1cial Legislaturos. They are in ne sense a thority conferred on them, somne of whicb

delegates of or acting undor any mandate do net appear te have been raised in the

freI11 the Imperial Parliamont. When the Court below, and others were disposed of in

Ilritish North America Act onacted that the ceuýe of the argument, tbeir Lordships

there sbould be a Legislature for Ontario ei clearly of opinion that the resolutions

8and that its Logislativ3 Assembly should were merely in the nature of municipal or


